Putting A F'ace 0n Remernbrance
Families embrace every opportunity to honour and acknowledge their loved ones who have served or
who are currently serving Canada. The Royal Canadian Legion and the Lest We Forget Concert
Committee will create a power point presentation as a means fbr farailies to share photos and
information of a committee selected eligible family member. If you vrrould like to participate, send
this infbrmation to the Cosmopolitan Music Society or drop it off at the CMS office. Email us a jpeg
photo or drop off the pherto itself along with the information you wourld like us to know about your
family. All of yor.rr special memory pictures will be returned to you in the lobby the night of the
concert. Or you can pick them up at the CMS office. Send this signed application no later than
Monday, October 20,2018. We have room for approximately 60 nominees. Printed booklets of the
presentation are available fbr purchase in the lobby at the concert fbr a nominal f'ee.
Name of honoree:
(Print first and last narneJ

Branch and

rank:

All honorees must be a memher of and/or .served in one or more of the calegories listed below:
fCircle [he correct information andf or fill the blank as required.J

1,.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Navy Arrny

Canadian Armed Forces Allied Forces (name of CountryJ

Air F'orce

Navy Army Air Force
Merchant Marine [name of ship if possibleJ
Member of the Diplomatic Corps Served in what country?
RCMP / Provincial Police /Civic police who aided in reconstruction of war torn
countries. [Circle one)
- If you circled the Provincial Police, name the province
- If you circled the Civic police, name the town or city

PIease answer the following

two questions using five [5) words or Iess for each ansr,rer:

1.

What do you want the audience to know about this person?

2.

If you were to see this person, what would you like to say to them?

Print Your Name:
Phone number
cell number
Email
The inforrnation given will be used for power point presentations and memorial booklet.
By signing this application, you acknowledge that you own the picture and have permission
to allow us to use this information.
Sign

Email to: infb@cosmopolitanmusic.org Enter LWF Photos on the subject line
Cosmapolitan Music Society - 8426 Gateway Boulevard, Edmonton, AB, T6E 484

